The SWA website provides up-to-date information on this global, multi-stakeholder partnership.

Sanitation and Water for All (SWA) is a global partnership of governments, donors, civil society organizations and other development partners, that work together under the aegis of UNOPS to influence political leadership and improve accountability around how scarce resources are used.

The SWA website serves as a platform for the 90+ members of this partnership. The site provides a clear overview of the partnership’s mission and of its diverse priority areas; partner pages include comprehensive information on their commitments, as well as periodic progress towards these. A portal is dedicated to activities and news, including events, media galleries, and tweets; the timeline serves as a repository of past information on the partnership.

Features
- Bilingual (English & French) website
- Bold, easy-to-read, single-page format
- Cross-browser compatible with no plug-ins required
- Newsfeed displays tweets and other recent information by SWA community
- Well-maintained document library

Benefits
- Clearly displays progress towards commitments
- Grants access to full partners list, including governments, external support agencies, civil society organizations, private sector and community-based organizations
- One platform for tracking events, tweets and news
- Easy update / management by SWA team without developer involvement

Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stakeholders</th>
<th>UNOPS SWA Global</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Area</td>
<td>Sanitation and Water for All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Period</td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>WASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link</td>
<td>sanitationandwaterforall.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference
Alexandra Reis Advocacy and Communications, SWA
Alexandra.reis@sanitationandwaterforall.org

Project Administrator
Gursharan Singh
gsingedataforall.org

Budget
USD 0.022 million